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War With Japanrev

Shall the U. 8. Get Ont of It? istant imperialists. What a strange coUection of dear—at least in the sehcme of calculation. Assum- 
upstanding cititeiM joined in the clamor over Shan- ing victory as a matter of course, tne United States 

\ T O, t&e substance of the U. S. controversy a ctomor ™at almost landed us in a war with at the close would take Formosa and the neighbor-
wfth Japan is not immigAion. It is not a . an °>er 6 °Bne8a- ard-boiled tories who ing isles, the South Manchurian Railway, and other 

1 genuine conviction that /pan is planning rcJ01c®d 1 “ trampling on the liberties of the Filip- valuable-properties. It would assume “moral re-
„„ the United St.ten 1, i. "d'.ko^r et^rZ"' K.ro., H.nehnri,, „d MogolU.

T, , M War^S °f Amencan marines, were vis- Doubtless a “commission” of experts and bishops
. ^ are of course ibly pained to see Japan holding a piece of territory would show that Christian ethics did not require us

minor elements. There are warfare mongers who belonging to the poor, dear Chinese. The cause was to follow the example of Japan in the case of Shan- 
makc profits out of congressional appropriations 1 tghteous to those who could see the mote and not lung and return Manchuria to China 
for munitions and armor plate. 1 There are capital- Imam.

China—trade and profits.
St

Ï-V: •# The outposts
of American civilization would be planted along the 

We were headed for the crisis when Senator Chinese Eastern Railway and the basis laid for the 
Borah forced the calling of the Washington Confer- penetration of Siberia Korea would be assimilated

tor th.ro ,[ lb, profits of the l.»1 war o, that the, t”! ”, “a LVT, b?T«!“l "‘““"■'i»» of the Philippi™.
' , . , ua«ty. By firm but gentle pressure England and The United States would master the trade of China

do not now receive their due proportion out of the the United States forced Japan to relax her grip on, if it took seven times twenty-one demanda This
annual pork bàrrel for harbor improvements and Shantung—without letting-loose of anything them- is the substance of the “what.”
coast defenses. There arc labor-politicians in

ists, land speculators, and merchants on the Western
coast who honestly think that they did not get their ence

selves. Everything was done with great ceremony 
and with a fine feeling for the proprieties—and with

tkm. There are restless navy officers who enjoy !?” ^ than would haTe followed an attempt of
fishing in traced waters and are eager to see the capitiüSs^n the^hüTp^ ‘ Ab^utuTe s^tiT 

‘ untoward tondent” precipitated—on account of the Chinese bubble burst Even the man in the 
the fun, the glory, the excitement, the honors, the street discovered that the government of Peking

Of course there would be other things. There 
would be “cost pins” once more, labor boards, and 
committees on public information. There would be 
created a few thousand additional millionaires. The 
Hon. Charles E. Hughes has soberly said that in -view 
of the precedents already set, constitutional govern
ment as we now know it would hardly survive a long 
war even if victoriously waged. So there would be 
sedition and espionage acts. Processors would be 
expelled for expressing doubts about the infallibility 
of Congress and the President The jails would be 
filled with American citizens unable to believe what 
their consciences forbid. Aliens would be deported 
by the ship load. The Department of Justice would 
let loose a million spies to stir up suspicion and 
hatred.

And who are “we”? According to Mr. Dwight 
Morrow’s analysis of foreign bond distribution in 
the United States, the number of “us” interested in 
spreading the benefits of civilization is very large. 
The advent of the baby bond has multiplied

some
communities who flourish cm anti-Japanese agita

>

was
deaoegtiona, aodtbe promotions. Some of thetqarç no government at all and bed no power outside the 
âmriilÉÜStiwkwfeCr jdlrhow the i Ulii 0Êk fei waUs of «ty—qnd ^çg^jittle inside. It stood

revealed as a band of military IBVmmtrerB recog
nized by the foreign Powers and sustained by the

___ leavings from the salt and customs duties collected
conflict would strengthen national and Christian under alien auspices—saving always “ the sovereign 
virtues—the two being one and the same thing. All ty and sacred honor of China.” American bankers

who lent money to the Chinese government without 
security lost their investments. Japanese imperial
ists were tjpdly singed. American capitalists who 
rushed in to gather the prizes promised by thè hust- 
iing, bustling Department of Commerce got their fin
gers burned also. In spite of all the puffing and 

tbe promotion of Christian virtues with bayon- blowing, American business with the sixty million 
eta, hombs, and gases; it is China—trade and pro- Japanese continued to be about twice the business 
fit*. This has been the substance of the matter for wl11* the three or four hundred million Chinese. The

vocation of loving China and hating Japan lost 
of its ehenn.

ski ■

sv
started with à show of propriety. There arc also 
some brave souls who still think that another world■

these, however, could be easily held in check by a 
President and a State Department really bent on 
peace with honor.

But the substance of the controversy with Japan 
is not immigration, nor fear of Japanese aggression,
norft* 1our

goodly company. There are some of us on every 
Main Street. Stock-sharing schemes augment the ;

many long years. We know from Russian diplo
matic papers now exjrosed to publia gsze that Phil
ander Knox, when Secretary of State, carried his 
system of dollar diplomacy into the Far East. Man-

some fraternity of the fortunate. As most of the 
drafted for the army and the navy would be farmers 
and unskilled laborers not useful for the lathe or test 
tube, a great proportion of “us” would escape the 
heat of the day. Especially is this true since many 
thousand Negro boys could be called upon to help 
carry the white man’s burden and hold back the ris 
ing tide of color. In the end there would be jobs for 
deserving Republicans and Democrats in the new 
dependencies, places for teachers and missionaries. 
On the whole quite a number of “us” will be de- 
delighted with “what” “we” shall get

men
5?

For a time, American financiers, having suffered 
a set back in China, turned their attention to Nip
pon. Some of the moat’ astute said unto themselves :

L ---v ohuria, Mongolia, the Chinese Eastern Railway, and “Lend money to the Japanese and let them do it in 
Other spheres erf economic gain were the objects of and to China.” So money was lent to the Orieptal 
his tender solicitude. It was the Washington spec Development Company which operates in Korea,

Zihina, and other distant places—sometimes curious-

im btforo the rolltpro of the tort regime.
Proti-er Fed Behteh, in his mniniieenee* of . vltious .cilSieTin the pITt.m

diplomat, frankly continued the serial story. He Another loan, huge in amount, was maue to the Im- Rl . . , , , , „
regarded the American legation in Peking as a bur- perial Japanese Government on a basis that netted . w ,‘!° , so simple, even u y

. , . ... „ , not now. Would England stand idly by and see the
cau for the assistance of Ameneaa mefelmnts and eomnuamon as well a «ood rate «.«interest Unite<, Sutes Yteamt! mlstre88 ^ the Padfie tod

F.Ï ^ China, and he did his best to get the ****** 6 to the Greet Beetric.Company, ^ Would Rusria always remain
r ' States committed to a programme of driving ' . . ° ra. ° mmo^ concen«. cse oans pOWeriefw under the sway of American enterprise t

* ~v•».g«.«rzxz
sgty.- Shkaame-itade and profit motire was at the not want the business structure of the Far East W* ^C, ^ 7******

********* at T 801 ^ **&****, > 11,081 MM in come. Would the spoils and the fun then balance 
wftiy alKlet what England, 81111 rove «stiqssly in the the blood, treasure, frensy, and hysterics? Who

^ w<mld hald»e bond^^ N» th«
o£tile ^ 8681 ¥ Aeer- dividends? Who would give their lives and pay the 

■1 eeetent to lead money to tbe Jap- ,M6s? Would the loot be worth the paint For
*** .tw<lc httntew w a *ttk wise thesun stinee audit js oonri^tiopally 

W ■ - - peMnisslbte -to ask .thase questirow—The Nation,
mtdaybrtsirty .

êiÈm, *

ter that facilitated the secret nirion of Russia and
■x.
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